
Tip ad HontHttor ad this week,

IVerless JInrRO uixl I'tittlo Powder
nt Robinson's. 10 els per lb.

Mr. W. F. Wink took a new mower
home from MoOonnollHlmi'K lust week.

KeltlfHS Collar. Pads .10 and 4 V.
Knwlilde whips from cup to snap 2.V.
at P. P. Mann's.

Hev. Hughes will preaeh at Hiloiim
next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock; at
Kbenezer, in the, afternoon at .'(: and
at Hedford Chapel in the evening at 8.

The Chi'lHtian people will hold a
bufth meeting in Skyles's woods on
Pleasant Uidge beginning Thursday
evening, July 2lth. Uevs. Troutman
and May will have charge of the ser-
vices.

Tho citizen who Is proud of his town
does not throw all sorts of refute on
the public streets or alleys. On the
contrary he sets a pood example to
careless neighbors by keeping his own
premises and the immediate surround
ings neat and clean.

On Wednesday of last week at the
Central Presbyterian yursonuge in
Chambersbiirir.by Hev.Thomas.J..Sher-rard- ,

William M. Kennedy, of Oreen-enstl- o

and Miss I 'addle, daughter of
Mr. and- Mrs. J. Nelson Sipes of this
place were united in marriage.

A movement is on foot to erect a
charcoal furnace and operate tho ore
mines atOppenheimer.Hcdford county.
The necessary capital will be furnish-
ed by New York people, if the requir-
ed numler of Hedford comity business
men will go into the enterprise.

The pension department has rujed
that "Any pensioner the victim of
strong drink and dissipated habits who
makes a public nuisance of himself,
may lie investigated by Uncle Sam,
and if found guilty is likely to be
dropped from the pension rolls."

Tho estate of the late Leander .1.

of Chicago, inventoried
He belonged to the McCor-raick- s

who control the McCormick
reaper business. A member of the fam-
ily used to manufaeturetheMcC'ormick
Plow In Hancock, but luter removed to
Chicago.

The peach crop in Washington
county, Maryland, is said to be the
largest ever produced in that county.
The growers about Sample's Manor
expect 200,000 bushels. Hay Uros.,
near Keedysville, who have "0,000
bearing trees, will gather from 50,000
to 75,000 bushels.

Hev. John Leonard, of Upton, will
preach in the McConnellsdale Dunk-ar- d

church next Sunday morning at
ten oclock. Mr. Leonard was a com-
rade of Mr. Philip Snyder in the 158th
Kegiment P. V. Infantry and they
marched together many a day, during
the time of the Great Rebellion.

On Wednesday last, says the Everett
Republican, Mr. Adam Garlick, of
Tatesvllle, who has met with more
accidents than any other man in Penn-
sylvania, added another to the list of
his many mishaps, by falling from his
wagon, the wheels passing over him,
breaking his collar bone and several
ribs. The accident happened in

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Pan forth of LuGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with u fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Rucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it lu five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by W. S. Dickson,

AIRS. NETTIE SOUDERS.

Mrs. Nettie Souders, wife of
Mr. George U. M. Souders, of
Ayr township, died at her home
last Sunday morning. Mrs.
Souders had been in poor health
for some time, but her death at
this time was not expected. She
had heeu suffering from a combi-
nation of troubles, but grew
much worse the latter part of last
week. Besides her husband,she
leaves four children. She was a
daughter of the late Moses Gor-
don of Thompson township. Her
funeral took place on Monday,
the Rev. Lewis Chambers con-

ducting tho services. Mrs.
Souders was an excellent neigh-bor.au- d

her bereaved family have
the sympathy of their many
friends.

M rs. Nettie Buterbaugh, near
Mercorsburg, widow of the late
George Buterbaugh had an arm
broken one day last week. She
had been assisting with the un-

loading of hay at tho barn. After
the wagon was ruu out of the
barn, she walked to an opeu door
looking out over the barnyard,
put her hand on a board across
the door way, when the boardbroke
and she pitched headloug into
the barnyard several foot below
breaking her arm and otherwise
injuring herself. Dr. Uuger re-

duced the fracture, and she is
now getting along all right.

Prof. Ernest M. Gross is now
in tho second week of his "Nor-
mal" at this place. Quite a num-
ber of young ladies and gentle-
men are in attendance.

Mrs. L. M. Hull, of Sharpwburg
Pa., is visiting her daughter Mrs.
D. A. Nelson of tho Cove.

THE FAMINE m INDIA."
BY 'JUSTIN E. ABBOTT OF BOMBAY.

EIGHTEEN YEARS RESIDENT IN INDIA.
A famine the most wide Hprend ami severe of thin century now darkens

the whole of western and central India, mi men equal to New KiikIiiihI. New
York, New Jersey, Peiinsyhnnla, Ohio. Indlaiui, Illinois, Mleliljriin and Wis-
consin. Sixty million people nro Involved, of whom probably 10,000,00(1 will
perlKh unless aided. The living skeleton Is the Indisputable evidence that
the resourced of the people are exhausted. Along the highway. In lonely

'
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passes, by Rtreaiu beds that give tin hope uf water, weak ami emaciated hu-
man being, are falling and dying by hundreds dally, Croat number who
reach relief camps are past help, and the very food they ravenously eat kills
them. Children, orphaned or deserted, are picked up by scores as they wan-
der. Terrible tales are told by eyewitnesses of these helpless little ones be-
ing devoured by dogs and Jackal.

The cause of the famine Is the failure of the monsoon rains from June to
October last year. Tim farmer, who
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Tho thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Nelson Booth, ut llelington, Harbour
County, W. Va., was shot in the ankle
a few days ago by a bullet intended
for a Yankee soldier thirty-si- x year
ago. An old Confederate revolver,
which no one ever thought was loaded,
was placed in a lire grate as a summer
ornament. Scraps of paper in some
manner became ignited ami the weapon
exploded.

Mr. M. E. Ifoke and daughter Miss
Mary of Chambersburg, are spending
a few weeks at the Washington House
in thi place.

: HARNESS I
AM)

FLY NETS.
I liuvr imw on hunt! Hit- Lurct. Ilcsl

ntitl ( hrnju-M- i Moi'it of

HOME MADE HARNESS

lu S.iullH'nplVim-vlvmihi.iii- sell tlicin
n w ii y lielow the lowrst. Ilanicsj., nil

nialo!. on liiiiid fnmi

X to 35.I I. V NKCS of nil kinds vi'iy ehenp. 4
Nets in Cos! hmi lliiriies. J
I'AK y lit. AUS nlw nys uti hnnd renily j

for use.

We (five siieeliil low prices to our
Pultun county eusiiuneis. ninl u will X
jmy you lo eoine nnd ,(! my stock lie- -

lore you liuv.

Write or cull for prices.
'

: W, S. HOSTETTER, J
MERCERSBURG, PA.

4 S. K. cur, of DIjitiioihI.
rcI(')lnHM' in Simp.

LOOK!
Iit'iiifinln'1' tin' iiiiiln iliinif 1m to hiivt it I'lNI--

IMIO IO(,U AIM) uf yoursfir or fiunilv ill mice.

Photographing,
such u Khhiivltur. 1,'ruynn. Ki'rlueititf unil

Vlruiim. Fluh-IJhtM- . ito.
'Va thosi' wlm timl h Inconvenient to i'oiim to

oursimho we will be irlad to (Mill tit their homes
and dosiieh work an rimy tie desired. VVeiniiUe

1 Doz. for 50 Cents.
Pictures tiikcn ruin or shine, full und see

suiiiples uud leuru prices. Sulisfiiutiou iruur- -

UIIU'Cll.

THE UNION PHOTOGRAPH COMPANY,
i li e Court (louse.

MtiCONNr.I.I.SIUIIWI, l'A.

IjASULEY.

Liouteuaut J. W. Cook, of Cum-biirliint- l,

Mtl., ciilli'd on liis old
comrade V. L. Ixso, last week.

Mr. uud Mrs. James Sipes are
visiliuo; Mr. Sipe's mother. Mr.
Sipe was one of Fulton's success-
ful teachers; now lie is in the
(iuverninent Revenue Service and
is located nt McK'eesport, Pa.

Marshall McKibbin represent-
ed Union township tit Hancock
last Saturday.

Mr. 1 l Hoor and wife, of
A rteniiis.visi ted his grandparents
last week.

Mr. A. Vj. lleudershot, of Cum-

berland, spent it ifew daj's at liis
father's home lait week.

Miss Majrdalena Smith, of Phil-
adelphia, isjliome to st:iy a few
weeks.

Mr. V. E. Peatty made a public
saKi of his property on Friday,
J uly li?. Mr. Beatty and family
will move to Philadelphia.

Mr. J. Creek will sell at public
stile all his property. Stile to
commence at nine o'clock on July
2, ISM 10.

(r. 1. Poor bought one hundred
acres of forest land near Pratt,
Maryland, to which place he ex-

pects to move soon, lit will be
missed here.

NEEDMOUE.

Students at the Needinore Normal,
conducted by l'tihner and l.ainberson .

l.uiiks:
Culler, Anna, Noedmoro.
Dusliong, Mary, llurrisonville.
Kverts, Ktta, Needinore.
Fisher, Lillian, l'lutii Uuu.
I'leiiuning, Lillian, Clear Uidge.
Funk, Cora, Needinore.
lless, Olive, Needinore.
Martin, Uarbara, MeConnellslniig.
Mellott, Kllu, Needinore.
Metzler, Katharine, 1 larrisonville.
I'eek, Hlauelie, Uein.
l'eck, Ij'titia, Covalt.
lleinsburg, Alliesta, Warforilsburg.
Snyder, Orpha, Gem.
Vhitlield, Lottie, Lashloy.

OUNTLKMKN.
Clouser, (j. K., Ayr.
Uuniels, Frank, I larrisonville.
Deshong, David, i larrisonville.

" "James,
Foster, C, A., I'uion.
Geinger, Watson, Lash ley.
Harris, Lewis, Uig Cove Tannery,
lleudershot, Khner, Lashley,

" John, Warfordsburg.
Holleiishead, V. L., Ilarrisonvllle.
Keefer, John 1)., l'luin Kun.

" James, liig Cove Tannery.
Lewis, Harry, Franklin Mills.
Martin, Samuel, MeConnellsburg,
MeK ibbin, J. A., Crystal Springs.
Mellott, Uuger, Needinore.
Mellott, Loy. A., MeKibbin.
Mellott,- Charles, Belfast.
Mellott, Albert, I'leasant JJidge.
Morton, Levi, I'leasant Jlidge.
Siinjison, S. L., Dickeys Mountain.
Sliarjie, D. V., Ilarrisonville.
Sliarpe, II. L., Covalt.
Smith, W. W. Urusli Creek.
Strait, David, Licking Creek.
Truax, Lonnza, I'leasant Uidge.

lilair, Ayr.
V ible, II. l,, Knobsvllle.

Wible, Samuel, "
Wink, S. S., Sipes Mill.

Thu Pennsylvania niilroud will use
l,lno freight ears for the Delaware
peach crop tralhc this mmisoii. 'J'hu
road expects to carry at least 4, 1100,000

bankets of fruit.

The Appetite of u Goat
Is envied by all whose Stomach and

Liver are out of order, Hut such
should know that Dr. King's New Life
I'ills, give a regular bodily habit that
insures perfect health and greatencrgy.
Only -- V at Dickson's Drug Store.

its

, t sj j,

PATTERSON'S

STORE,
McConncllsbury. Pcnna.

Two Floors tind ti Pase-meu- t

each seveuty-iiv- e feet
in length by tw(uty-liv- e in
width just packed with (ien-erti- l

Merchandise. A full
and complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings Linens,
Towel ings.

Clothing.
Oyercoats, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, Ac.
Hats and Caps in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes tit

lowest prices.

Carpets.
liag, Ingrain, Mattings, Vc.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss gelling

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full lino of Syrups, Collees,

Teas, Spices Ac,

Tobacco and Cigars
no'better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep any and everything called'
for by the people, ui our county.

E. R, SCHOLLENBERGER, I

PLUMBER,
STL: A As and
HOT WAT E
FITTER.
Alt 1 .1 .

-
All YVUIK WIKIKUUCCO.

Prices Rcasoirablo.

McCOHMELLSBURG, PA. 1

McCoiuiellsbuty; t Ltmdun
lJ;isseirsrer, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQuade. Proprietor.
KUN DAll.V I1KTW Kl'.N Ml 'ft IN N KI.I.MH' Uti ANI

1'OltT UllllXlN.
I'iivint MtKVttiiR llsburw ut t i::ttt o'clock, I'. M..

iiiuUIii nnuueutiou with urienioou train on
S. 1. H. U.

Uftuininu' leu vl Koil IiOudon on the arrival of
he uvenliiK Lruiu uu S. 1. It. H.

I urn prepm-c- to carry passcnwerM and ex-p- i
csN to muke eouuccliou wilh till trulus ul Ft.

Lomltm.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
Due Door Kant of "Kultou llousn,"

McCONN'Kr.T.Sltl'IKI. PA.
Sliavlnw anil Hair ( 'uttlny

( lean towel for evcrv eiistdincr.

WKLLS TANNKIiY.

Tin; loss from mad dtxs cou-tiuue-

M f. Joliu Mci'idclli lost
ti Viiluiibk' hoi-si- ' nnd Tlionitis
Worthiit'? l'our head of cattle Hint
had boi'U bitten.

Whiln tlie );irsoniif" i't Thrco
Springs is bcinr enlarged, Mrs.
W. J. ShcatTcr uud family urn vis-

iting tho Kev's. juirlshioncrs.
Mr. II. 1J. (Jiinore, of Chum

bcrsbui'g, Sundiod with Y. II.
Bauinfarduor.

Mrs. F. G. und Martini Mills
were pleasant visitors iu our
town a few days ao.

J. S. Palmer, wife uud sou
ClilTord, of nutchis'iu, Kuiisas,
recently visited Rene Anderson
uud other relatives in the Valley.

The pretliest ;;irl at Jaiilet's
show was the recipient of a very
handsome little sladd.

Miss Xorti (i rillith has return-
ed from Kockhill school and tin
e.xtended visit anions friends iu
Cassville.
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GEO. W, REISNER & CO

you in1

summer Hats!
AH the Latest" Sty ics

in price from.
' y j

Just the right
build one?

weight for
ft HTM Ml R

EAR,
in Patent Leatlicr,

Tan and Calf.

Our Prices arc always rifjhl.

G. I. REISNER & CO.

Clay Park's Cash Stor
Three Sprinsis, Fa.

lyiyllnim In my line. 1 eun nave you money, Kvrry thins,' ul '

nrr.i; sthufk .i,,n crii.i..,..,!.,,,.! ti not,, s::u.ihi. W

ons, :!."i.H() lo ". HI. Bus gies, Wft.W to sfU'M.OO. C!nvj)cts,
waro, a ft: '.l line of :i!;ir3ware, Hay Kakes, May Fnrlis, l'u '

Tv. hie, Cri idstoues, l'low-s- , lIarrows,Ci:ltiviitors,Vife - lt' l;

ed Miul Simnnth KFAVIN'G iTA(!l 1 TN !5ti rsl-cla- ss in ''Vl'vv

spect - U.00. Crosscut isnws si. (it) to l.l!). Hold fust s

Nails, 1 cents a box.
or Write for complete Price List.

CLAY PA UK, Three Sprites, IV

I Bargains.
In oiile" lo rnlueo niy laife toijlt of

t L.cdG&9 Hots, X

, boih irauii.c l and mnrinmu'il. 1. have
i.i;iriti'tl i lie prices a.ay iiuw u.

AH Myicsof SailtK ami Walking Hals
;i t price- - t'n uii

IS Cents
10 lv j ilollaiv..

THE LADYSMIT- H-
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Call

J ii iii-- lint -- iit out -- 'for Mi will.
'I'lll! 11 I'SI lllllllf ill t.l lllllllltlK. V'lU Jl.nim.l, (mils. Iaitv vnriiH.v iinc it

ii ImiikI uii'i.' uf llnwurs.
( '.11111' ill II till sl!U llll'lll.

.

Mrs. A. r. I ll II I .

J llcContlrllshllll',. I 'II.

'

DR. STEVENS, Dentis ;,
K'CONKIIEM.Sl!UaC, PA.

(ii admits of I . of !. Ten Vein l ;i .

It nee. I'tnles ( ioltl. I Mm inum. MIWi A lu
iiiiiiiiui. (' lluloiil. Kub'ier. uuu l;ni Iht Aiu ul-- ii

ti in lined. l Willi Ituhlicr A ti Wtn-e

Iltai from 3 3,00 u.--
Til (dees. Kiel t'lond .';'nwir-- . Ijojr.in rco.VlK,

(jnlii ( laps, timid i n
I illiiift of Natural Tet th a Spec) Illy und

nil work (iimritiilceil.
liirornuitiim iy mail or In person.

Tl'.HMS OK CoL'UT.
'i'he llrst term of tin i ( '.hiIs of K ii on eouu-- 1

y iu t hi' year sliuil vu nn.;fin'e (u l ht Tucl.iy
follow lntr the second idoiumy ol' ,)ai u ul lu
o'eloeii A. M.

Tlie second lerm eoiniiienecs on the lJdil
Monday ol Mareli, at 'elicU I. IA.

'i'he I hi it I em on Tuesday 'in'iii follow-
ing ilie second Monda t ol ,ltuie ui o'clock
A. M.

The fourth on (l,e lirst Mond tol Oclo-lie- r,

ut ij o'cloeU , '..
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Ladies' Dressing Table:

III S,,!ill M;lln."llllV. O"'1"'"
ihi.i i:.V(. W..I.I"
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Cane Scat Chairs

P ut H,uo cnelt. are :i l",,,lil! 1,11

rain.

i H. SIERER & CO'

Fiiiniluiii Mtikcrs mi KMv'"''

i CHAMbERSWiM, l'A.


